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Abstract rnanagement, security issues arid many other furic- 
tiorial layers. With tlie grow of applicatiori areas for 

Peer-to-Peer ap~licatiorls are beconiing niore arid tlie P2P paradigm, more and rriore niatiire solutioris 
m01-e complex, a nmdular P ~ P  s ~ s t e n i  design con- are presented (e.g. BitTorrent [2] iristead of Napster). 
sisting of various furictiOrial layers (e.b' neePastry These optimixed soliit,ions oft,eil bellefit From addi- 
arid add-ons) eases the developnient Of Iiew appli- tional information they gather iridividually, for exarri- 
cations, as developers can rely on existing, efficient ple in BitTorrent eacli peer rneasure individually tlie 
components. In order to use optiniized strategies in lirik quality to its neighbors. In replicatiori nianage- 
these p2p furictiorial layers, additiorial iriforrnation on meilt the replication layer is responsib,e for fillding 

Other Peers arid states the P'P is needed. appropriate candidates to replicas tllein, 
We present in this paper ari arcliitecture, applica- 
ble 011 structured P2P overlays, which enables inter- Future P2P applications cornbine ~ar ious  ex- 
ested arid to rnorlitor the state of the istirig P2P furictional layers. Irriagirie aii applicatiori 
p 2 p  network arid further provides the functiorlaliS in whicli you can search (iinstructured overlay) or 

of finding a ,queried set of peers fulfilling a requested lookup (structured Overla~) specific colltent, which 
attribute state. wi th  this, furlctiorlal layers irl the you cari dowriload (coriterit distributiori) or directly 

P ~ P  appIic~t,ion can qiiory for pccrs fiiifiiiing spccific Strea" (P2P streaniing). After consurriirig 'Iie 
requirerrierlts, whidi are tkieri addressed to fultill tent, you iriay add a corrirrierit to tlie specific <:oriteiit, 
layer-specific role. Our is scalable (lever- tliat is tlieri replicated (replicatiori) arid syrictironized 

aging ttle underlying DHT), easy to deploy (simple (versioning) according to specific criteria. All these 
add-on to cxisting DIITs), eficicnt, (O(log 3) hops stcpsrcqiiirc individiial spccific P2P fiinct,ional Iav- 

per query arid Update) arid proposes a valuable corri- e'S. In Order to build arid 'ptiniized P2P 

ponent in future,s modular component-~ase~ ap- 
applicatioris eacli functional layer iri the P2P systeni 

plicatioris. rieeds to be optiniized individually. Optimizatiori re- 
qiiires inforrnatiori about tlie P2P network, that rriore 
valuable clioices cari be rriade. Up to  riow, each f~iric- 

1 Introduction tional layer iridividually tries to gather arid process 
iriforrnatiori about the P2P rietwork. Having various 

The field OS peer-1,-peer (PLP) research is broridening furictiorial layer corribiried in ari P2P applicatiori tliis 
in recerit years [I], ranging froni classical overlays arid rrictliod 1)ccorrics iiicfficicrit arid irifcasil)l(:. \'c ar- 
content distribution, to P2P strearriing, replication gue that the task for obtainirig tkie required iriforrna- 



tiori for eacli furictiorial layer in a P2P systeni should 
be done by an additional information and efficiency 
mariagerrient layer. 

Contribution In this paper we present ari opti- 
ini7;ed inforinai.ioi-i arid eficiency management, layer 
for P2P systrms, t,hat fiilfills thc fiinction t,o gat,hrr, 
aggregate arid Store the meta-iriforrriatiori (i.e. at- 
tribiites) about peers in the P2P network. Further it 
has the role of a cross-layer information system, tliat 
ariswers to queries of the various layers in a P2P sys- 
teni. A typical query asks for n peers iri the rietwork 
fulfilling specific requirements R. The information 
rriariagement layer provides as result a list of contact 
iriformatiori to n. prcrs, that fiilfill t hcsc rrqiiiramcnt,~, 
if tliere are n iri tlie rietwork. With ari additional in- 
formation and efficiency management layer in P2P 
systems, the load of iriformatiori gathering can be 
taken frorri the various P2P layers, so that focus shifts 
froni how to obtain the information to how to  use the 
information. 

Organization of the paper The rest of the pa- 
per is striictured as follows. In Sectiori 2 we preserit 
the problern and its requirerrients to a solution. Our 
solution, is presented in 3 in (Ietail. In Section 4 we 
coriclude our work. Please note, tliat this work is 
preserited iri a stripped form (no related work, eval- 
uatiori not sliowri), as the cornplete work is currently 
urider subniission. 

2 Problem Statement 

Iri this section we surrimarize the key aspects of the 
problem staterrierit for building an information arid 
efficiency management layer. Efficiency, defined as 
quality provided iri relatiori to corresponding costs, 
gairis rriore irnpact in more and more rriodularized 
P2P systems. In order to corrie to decisioris, whicli 
resiilt in tlie Same quality but come with less costs, 
a wider set of alternatives has to be kriown. These 
wicler set of alterriatives is tlieri corisidered for the 
decisiori by rankirig tlie alternatives according to a 
quality nieasure. 

Current State 

Individual layers in the P2P system gather iriforrna- 
tion on other peers by their owi.  The information 
is ttieri processed, analyzed arid used by the specific 
Peer (at the specific layer). E.g. the bandwidth ca- 
pabilities of peers a BitTorrent system are rneasurec 
and used individually by each peer. The load of in- 
forrnatiori ga.tlieririg arid tlie beriefit of iriforrriatior 
using is not shared. 

Desired State 

Ari iriforrriatiori arid efficiericy niariagerrient layer is 

arid cari be used by all peers (beriefit sharirig). 

Functionality Goals 

We state two goals for the furictionality of ari inform 
tiori arid efficiency mariagenierit layer. First, overl 
indeperiderice. I t  should be applicable on ariy str 
tured P2P overlay, which is cornpliant to  Key-ba 
Routing 131. Dabek et al. proposed in [3] a C 

used to be overlay independent. Second, we de 

quirements, which can be combined. A peer rnay 
e.g. for the contact information of 5 peers which ha 

further processing. 



Quality Aspects 

Building an architecture for gathering Peer attributes 
states various requirements on the quality of tlie so- 
liii,ion. These qiiali(,y reqiiiremenls do nol iilfliience 
the furictional requirements, but sliow wliicli design 
goals sliould be aimed. 

Scalability Scalability of the information manage- 
rnerit architecture, both in regard of tlie number of 
peers and the number of attributes is a key quality 
aspect for informat,ion and efficiency management in 
peer-to-peer systerns. 

void route(lcey + K, msg -t M, nodehandle -, hint). 
Witli the functiori mute a node iri tlie iriforniation 
mariagernent arcliitecture is able to  send a rnessage 
to a riodc wliich is rcsporisit)lc for a spccific kcy iii 
the DHT (which may represent a role in tlie p2p riet- 
work). We further assurrie that the DHT layer pro- 
vides informatiori ori the keys a peer is resporisible for 
in tlie DHT. A peer should kriow iri a DHT, whetlier 
it is responsible for a specific ltey or not. 

All peers iri tlie structured overlay apply tlie iri- 
formation and efficiency management layer in tlieir 
irnplerrieritation arid participate iri the iriformatiori 
iriiiiiagciricrit aicliitccturc by providiilg tlicir spccifi c 

Flexibility The query and inforrnatiori update pro- 
cessing should adapt to  the read and write patterris 
of the correspondirig attributes in order to rninimize 
i.he (,raffic overhead. 

Robustness The informatiori managenierit arclii- 
tecture should cope with churn, failirig peers arid ap- 
ply mechanisms to overcome peer failure. 

Load Balancing and Load Maximum The load 
for maintairiing the information rnariagement arclii- 
tecture should be balanced on all peers participating 
in the P2P rietwork. 

Heterogeneity Iridividual Peer capabilities should 
be taken account, by allowing each Peer to specify a 
maximuni load t o  tolerate. With this, stronger peers 
can contribute more, arid weaker peers are not over- 
loaded. 

Assumptions 

We state followirig assuniptioris for tlie inforrriatiori 
and efficiency management layer. We assurne that 
the P2P liost niaintains a structured overlay which is 
corriplii-iiit to  ttic Kcy-Bwcd Routirig (KBR) spccifi- 
cation [3]. Ari information managemerit arcliitecture 
wliicli builds ori an existirig structured overlay needs 
ii(.ilizes lhis i,o send inSormal,ion and efficiency man- 
agcnicrit laycr spccific rncssages using tlic furictiori 
route 

attributes. In our solution we do riot discuss securitv 
issues resulting from malicious or selfisl-i peers, we as- 
siime in Lhis firsi. si.ep proi.oco1-compliaiil behavior of' 
the peers. 

Quality Measurment 

The efficiency and profit of an individual inforination 
and cfficicnry rnanagcmcnt laycr can bc mcas~ircd for 
an individual peer and For tlie whole systern. Corn- 
paring the traffic costs and quality of the information 
for each furictiorial layer iridividually gathering infor- 
m ~ t i o n  with an dcdicat,cd information 2nd cffiricncy 
rria.riagerrieiit layer reveals tiie beriefits for 11a.virig ii 
dedicated componerit. 

3 Our Solution 

3.1 Main Idea 

As core of our iriformatiori nianagement architecture 
wc dcfinc intcrvals (Domains) in t,hr ID spacc cach 
with a deterministically choseri resporisible peer (Co- 
ordinator). Peers iri the Doniairi atldress their iri- 
forrnation updates a t  their Cooidiriator usirig tlie 
overlay-iridependent Key Based Routirig iriterface. 
Havirig a B-tree of Coordinators, iriforrnatiori updates 
are passed periodically orie level higher. Iri order 
to  relieve tlie load ori Coordinators, Support Peers 
are clioseri from the corresporiding Domain t~ased ori 
their capabilities. The systern supports queries for 
a desired amount of' peers fulfilling specific (qua.lity) 



~~plvud bundwidth und 2OMb storuge space). Queries 
are stated at  tlie responsible Coordiriator of the peer 
and passed up tlie tree until one Coordiriator can 
provide a valid result, while going up the tree, the 
considered Domairi size increases. Further rrionitor- 
irig iriforrnation is propagated upwards the tree and 
aggregated at eacli level in the tree. 

3.2 Definitions 

A key in the Domain, whose corresponderit peer de- 
fined as responsible ior I,he Domain. The Domains 
build a b-tree structure. A Domain of level 1 (e.g. 
[ia, i b ] )  is partitioned in b (Sub-)Domains of level 1 + 1 
(e.g. [ia, ii], [il+ 1, iz], [iz+ 1, ig], ..., [ i b - I  +I,  ib]). Let 
K be tlie function mapping a Domain (subset of SID:  
to an ID in S I D .  Let K i  be tlie key of the Domair 
D:, then following holds- 

K : ~ ( S I D )  -+ S I D  : (7 I 
3.2.1 ID space 

max(Db) - min(Dk) 
Object IDs and Peer IDs are elernents iri this contin- K; := r n i n ( ~ ; )  + 

2 
iioiis sct of idcntificrs. Thc notation for t,hc ID spacc V p ' p s S l D \ J i E N  : K i E D ;  
is S I D .  Please riote, we use the term ID arid key 
synoriyniously. 

3.2.5 Coordinator of a Domain 

3.2.2 Responsibility function 
A Peer responsible for the specific Domain. Let 
be a Domain, then its Coordinator Ci is a peer an 

Let p E S I D  be a peer ID, theri tliere exists a subset &fined as 1 
S,, C: SID so that peer p is responsible for all (object) 
IDs/keys iri that Set. Folldwing coints C: = p E S I D ,  with p = r e s ( ~ j )  4) 

dcfincd as tthc pccr which is rcsponsiblc for t,hc k y 
Wc dcfiric tlic rcsporisit)ility furictiori res as follows: 

K j  of the corresponding Domain. I 
r e s  : S I D  -+ S I D  : o + p with o E S p  (2) 

3.3 Design decisions 

3.2.3 Domain 
ciency Architecture 

Contiriuous interval D! in the key space. Domairis a t  AIl information management arcliitecture 
the sanie level i iri the tree do not overlap. Let P E in P2P systeni to gather, process 
S I D  arid be a Don~ain seqiierice. Tlien following formation of tlie irnportan 
coiirits 

Vp E S I D  : D: = S I D  

V i € N V p € S l D  : P E D :  
P2P applications: 

V Z E  N V ~ E  S I D  : DF' P ( 5 )  1. Which peers in the system can fulfill 
cific 1,ask / role (opt.imizai.ion). 

3 k ~ N V i ~ N w i t h i > k V p E S ~ ~  : D:' = D; 
(6) 2. What is the statiis of the network (m 



The first question is relevant for tlie function of a 
complex system as specific tasks has to be assigned 
(e.g. replicatiori storing, multi-cast streaming, ...). 
The second questiori is relevant for the overlay service 
providers (OSP) (e.g. Skype) providers and Internet 
service providers (ISP) (e.g. AT&T). OSPs warit to 
rriinimize the load on their supporting Servers and 
to keep the network running. Future OSPs aim at  
providing coniplex functionality based on an archi- 
tecture with unreliable peers. For this they need to 
have statistics ori the P2P system. 

We airn at both functionality goals, nionitoring the 
whole system and providirig a set of peers with de- 
sired attributes. Whereas moriitoring allows for ag- 
gregation of information (e.g. addition of the number 
of peers in two halves of ari ID rarige), the secorid 
function requires to keep the iriformation of each iri- 
dividual peer, this iriforniation carinot be nierged. 

3.3.3 Information ID space for overlay inde- 
pendence 

Eacli overlay cornes with its own ID space. We in- 
troduce a general uriifying ID space iri order to build 
an inforniatiori managernerit architecture, which is iri- 
dcpcridcrit of any spccific (structurcd) ovcrlay. Tlic 
uriified iriforrriatioii TD space (SIID) rariges froni 0 to 
1 and is pararrieterizable in its grariularity. Any ID 
used iri current structured overlays can be niapped to 
this interval. Furtliermore tlie mappirig cari be opti- 
rriized by puttirig stroriger peers on rriore iriiportarit 
positions. 

Let SolD be the overlay ID space, arid IDn~ap 
tlie furiction niapping frorri SolD to SIID, tlieri tlie 
rnapping furiction should retain convexity of ideriti- 
fier subsets. This rriearis tliat tlie rriappiiig i'urictioii 
sliould be linear iri relatiori to tlie resporisibility furic- 
tion 

3.3.2 How t o  find a Coordinator  
3.3.4 How to calculate t h e  Domain Keys 

In order to send periodically inforrriation updates to 
the responsible peer (Coordinator) for a Domain, its 
peer ID lias to be known. Two approaches exist: us- 
ing statalrss allocatition to a spccific pccr (ID) (likc 
in [4]) or dyriamic assignment (like in [ 5 ] ) ,  which re- 
quires informatiori excliariges for mairitairiing the ar- 
chitecture. Stateless solutions are rnapping the ID 
of a peer to the ID of its corresponding Coordinator. 
This conies with no costs, biit does not take the qual- 
ity of the coordinating peer into account. It may be, 
that weak or overloaded peers are clioseri to be Co- 
ordinators. On the other liand, choosing peers based 
on their characteristics as Coordinators results iri a 
load-balanced iriforrnation overlay, but also iri addi- 
tional costs for advertising the chosen Coordinators. 

In our soliition we use a stateless deterniinistic 
functiori for providirig inforrnatiori on tlie Coordi- 
riator responsible for a peer ID. As tlie iriformation 
rnanagement architecture is desigried as an addon for 
currcrit strucuturcd ovcrlays, trat overiiead rriiiii- 
mizatiori is a crucial goal. 

One specific ID in a Domain is marking the respon- 
sibility for the Doniain. In conibinatiori witli tlie ID 
space niapping, tlie calculatiori of tlie Doniairi Key, 
cari be used to load balarice the architecture iri ad- 
vance, by puttirig stronger peers ori more irnportarit 
positioris. The Doniairi Key lias to be cliosen deter- 
rriiiiistically 1)y aiiy hriction fulfillirig Eyuatioii 7 aiid 
8. Domain Keys are choseri determiriistically as tlie 
ID in the middle of a Dorriairi interval. Optirriizatiori 
of the ID niapping arid the Domairi Key functiori is 
not considered iri this Paper, but is part of the future 
work. 

3.4 Load balancing using Support 
Peers 

Determiriistically cliosen Domain Keys niay put weak 
peers irito charge of beirig resporisible for Dorriairis. 
Choosing aidirig Support Peers, that lielp the Coordi- 
nator of a Doniairi to receive tlie iriforrnatiori updates 
arid to ariswer ttie informatiori queries, resolves the 



lirriitation of a deterniinistic role assignrrient. Sup- 
port Peers are choseri based on their qualities using 
ari electiori furiction (see Subsectiori 3.5.7). 

3.5 Protocols 

3.5.1 How t o  find a Coordinator  

Let p be the ID of tlie peer. Calculate Domairi Keys 
Kr Sor tlic spccific pccr 1 levels deep, with 

1 = min(i E M with D; C S,) (11) 

Tlie Coordiriator C, of peer p is then C, 

Peers send update rriessages periodically to their Co- 
ordinator. Coordiriators of level k (e.g. peer p) iden- 
tify the Coordinators they liave to propagate the up- 
dates to by identifying the node one level higher iri  

tlie tree, wliich is tlie peer le.s(~F!~) . 

3.5.2 Query  - what  a n d  how 

Tlie information architecture provides the function 
to resolve queries of the type: Give me n peers ful- 
filling a set of requiremeilts on the knowii peer at- 
tributes (e.g. a niininiurn Storage space, a maxirnuni 
load, ...). Queries coiitaiiis a field ideritifj+ig tlie re- 
quester, defining the number of requested peers and 
a list for requirernerits on peer attributes (arid how 
they are coririected: AND, OR, 5 ,  2) .  Peers address 
their queries to their resporisible Coordinators. Tlie 
Coordinator checks locally whether he has irifornia- 
tiori about TL peers fulfilliilg the desired requireinents. 
Tlieri it eitlier replies with n pcrrs fiilfilling thr cri- 
teria or it redirects tlie query orie level liigher iri the 
tree. If no Coordiriator in the tree can respond to 
the qiiery, tthe root of the tree responds with the list 
o l  peers liilfilling I,he crii,eria (less i,han n). Please 
riote, that peers do not liave to agree on a set of valid 
attributes. 

3.5.3 Monitoring 

For moriitoririg purposes, peers send besides regular 
Updates, contairiing their peer attributes, additional 

3.5.4 Joining t h e  Information Managemen 
Architecture i 

information which can be aggregated. These infor- 
mation has to be predefined in order to apply aggre- 
gation functioris. All peers have to agree on a set 0.' 
attributes that can be aggregated and is interestink: 
for moriitoririg. Peers serid then these informatiori t c~  
their Coordiriator, which aggregates them, arid for. 
wards tlie compressed information to its Coordinato 
one level higher. At the root of the tree, the rnoni- 
toririg inforniation is complete and can be used. 011 

lower levels, snapshots of the tree can be Seen. 

To join the information network, peers send 
updatc to tkicir Coordiriator. No spccific joiri or Icce 
alive maintenance is required (as we rely on the 
functionality of tlie KBR compliant DHT). 
is constructed from the bottom up. 

- 

3.5.5 Decreasing t h e  height of t h e  t r e e  I 
CMin arid a t  rnost CMaZ peers (parameters m 
be peer specific). Being responsible for more 
CMaz peers requires to keep up to niany connectio 
whereas being responsible for less then CMin pe 
leads to a higli riumber of levels in the tree. A 11 

niay get too old. 
In order to decrease the height of the tree 

ordinators check upon receiving an update, wh 
tlie nuniber of peers they kriow to be responsib 
is between CMiß and CM„. If a Coordinator 
receives an update of peer p, and Ci is responsi 
for less peers than CM;„ then Ci advises peer p 
send its riext n updates to Ci-'. Coordiriator 
may advise peer p to serid its updates to Ci-' 



qiieries are addressed "too" deep or higli in the tree, 
the iriforrnation is anyways included arid queries are 
resolved. 

If a Coordinator of a Doniain receives updates of 
rnore than CM„ peers ol ii,s Domiiin in a specific I.ims 
interval, it contacts the Coordinators of its SubDo- 
mains (see Eq. 7) to ask thern to take over the peers. 
Further the peers of the Domain are contacted to ad- 
dress the Coordiriators of the Subdornains with tlieir 
updates and queries. 

3.5.6 How Supporting Peers Support the Co- 
ordinator 

The Coordiriator of a Dornairi rnay decide tliat itself 
is incapable to burden the load of a Coordinator. Co- 
ordinators have to store the inforniation of the peers 
they are resporisible for, process inforrnatiori updates 
and react on queries. Support Peers niay be cliosen 
by tlie Coordiriator to share the load. The Coordi- 
nator anriounces to the peers it is responsible for its 
Support Peers iri a reactive rrianrier. The peers, ad- 
dress then for a given time period their updates arid 
queries to the Support Peers. The Coordinator and 
the Support Peers synchronize their iriforniation pe- 
riodically iri order to keep themselves up to date with 
the iriformation. 

3.5.7 Support Peer election algorithm 

Each Coordinator appoints the best 7n Support can- 
didates (SC) in its own Doniain (according to some 
rnetric): SC1 to SC,. Support Peers for its owri 
Domain are chosen from the peers to SC,. 
The informatiori about the best Support Peer cari- 
didates (SC1 to SC?) is passed to one level liiglier, 
so that in this larger Dornairi more valuable caridi- 
dates are available. The riumber of Support Peers 
is increased with a high riumber of queries arid high 
churri, but decreased iri a scenario with a lot of update 

I arid synchronization overliead. Followirig pararneters 
are used to determine the required nurriber of Support 
Peers per Domain: frequency of updates, frequericy 
of queries, churri, Domain size, riumber Of peers in 
the Domain, tree level. 

3.5.8 Information synchronization with the 
Support Peers 

Regular syrichroriizations between tlie Coordiriator 
and its Support Peers are necessary, as all of theiri 
receive updates frorn peers they are responsible for. 
These iriforrriation lias to be shared so that the Co- 
ordiriator anti its Support Peers can process queries 
properly. For load balancirig, Support Peers liave 
beeri introduced. For boundiiig tlie load ori iridividual 
peers, peers rnay set a limit of load to accept, both 
Coordiriators and Support Peers rnay do so. Inforrna- 
i.ion t.hai. can be aggregai.ed is not. inlliienced by 1,his 
limitatiori, as it has to be processed arid forwarded iri 
any case. However, inforrriatiori of individual peers 
may be dropped. However, tliis is not critical, as ttie 
query type this inforrriatiori is used for, asks iii geri- 
cral for a srriall riuiribcr of pccrs fulfilliiig spccific cri- 
teria. Keeping tlie inforrriation of thousands of peers 
enables the Support Peers or Coordinators still to 
provide valuable resiilts. 

3.5.9 Coping with failures of Coordinators 

The failing of a Coordinator C; is detected by its 
Support Peers arid peers addressing update rnessages 
to this peer. As soon as a Support Peer identifies that 
tlie Coordinator failed it starts a lookup for tlie peer 
riow beirig resporisible for tlie Dornairi Key res(K;-, ). 
Tliis peer is tlien tlie new Coordiriator and it is sy~i- 
chroriized by the Support Peer. Peers do the Same, 
by detecting tlie lost connectiori and identikirig tlie 
riew Coordinator witli starting a lookup for the cor- 
resporiding Dornairi Key. 

4 Conclusion 

Iri this paper we discussed rnotivation aiid require- 
irients for building an information and efficiency inan- 
agerrient layer as dedicated module for peer-tepeer 
systerns. This layer gathers, aggregates, arialyzes and 
provides iriforrnation froni and to ttie peers in the 
P2P networks. The other furictionality layers iri the 
P2P systerri are disburdened from this load arid fo- 
cus on the questiori wlcat inforrriation is rieeded for 
layer-specific optimizations and not how to obtairi 



this iriforniatiori. With our corriporierit the develop- 
riieiit of coniplex rriulti-layer P2P application can be 
cx~cd  nnd thc cfficicilcy of thc syst,cm is increascd. 

We preserited in this paper ari architecture, appli- 
cable ori structured P2P overlays, which eriables iri- 
terested peers and parties to rrionitor tl-ie state of the 
P2P iietwork arid further provides the furictionality 
01' finding a qiieried sei, ol' Peers liilfilling a raqiiesled 
attribute state. With this, furictiorial layers iri the 
P2P application can query for peers fulfilling specific 
requirements, which are then addressed to fulfill a 
Iayer-specific role (e.g. storing replicns addressed by 
the replicatiori layer). 

In t,hc ar~hitcct~iirc a prcr idcnt,ifics iising n dctcr- 
rninistic functiori to which peer (Coordinator) to send 
inforrriation updates (leveraging DHT-functionality). 
By this a virtual tree is build from bottom to top. 
Upon overload, Coordiriators niay choose Support 
Peers frorn tkie set of peers they receive iriforrnation 
updates frorri in order to share the load. As the ar- 
chitecture biiilds on the route-functioriality describe 
in the Key-based Routing Layer [3], the tree rieeds 
no furtlier mainteriarice rnessages. Having only short 
terrn inforrriatiori transrnitted in the tree, every peer 
riiay fail without the rieed for (inforrnatiori) recovery 
mechanisrns. 

Our solutiori is scalable (leveraging the underly- 
ing DHT), easy to deploy (sirriple add-ori to existirig 
DIITs), efficient (O(1og N) hops per query and u p  
date) arid proposes a valuable componerit in fiiture's 
nlodular comporierit-based P2P applicatioris. 
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